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Y Norris, Replying
If key of the readers of me Wood AttackMurray Department Journal Mnotr of any aoc'.aJ to
event or item of Interest In
this Icicit and will mail

ii m tr office,. It will ap-
pear Assails Hooverunder this neaiiinf. We
want all newn item Editor

Pr oared id the Interest of : he People of Murray and urroundlne Viciuity EttpeRially mr tbe Journal Readers

A Good Resolution
FOR YOU. MR. FORD

OWNER

In making these New Year's resolu-
te -- ns. pledge yourself to try our re- -

r service on Fords. You'll nnd we
only "know our stuff." but you'll

, find us courteous and accommo-
dating. That's wliy our customers
; iwavs come back to us.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Pi opr.

George Nick lea was called to Om-

aha on last Friday to look after some
matters of business.

.1 V. I'ittman and Roy (Jerking
shelled and delivered corn to the Mur-
ray eh eator on Monday of this weeK.

Charles Barnard of Mynar.i was a
visitor in Murray on last Monday and
v. at looking after some business mat-
ters while here.

lames K. Hatchet t and wife were
visiting with friends as well as look-
ing aft'-- r some business matters for
a time in Plattsmouth.

Alien was a visitor in Nebias-k- a

city on last Saturday driving over
to the Otoe county city in his car.
and doing some trading.

Win. Sporer and wife and their
son. Charles, were guests for the af-ter- nc

id dinner whore all enjoy-
ed the day most pleasantly.

- irl S. Davis was a visitor in
Murray and country west of town
on last Monday looking after some
business matters at his farm.

Baedeker and Wehrbein shipped a
car of very fine cattle to Chicago on
last Sunday night, they beiny in Chi-
cago on Tuesday for market.

Edward Lowery of Plattsmouth.
was a visitor in Murray and vicinity
where he was looking after some
business matters in the country.

Charles V. Barrows was a visitor
in Omaha on Monday of this week
where he was looking after some
business matters for a short time.

Miss Bertha Nickles wan a visitor
in Plattsmouth for the day on last
Saturday also was while there, look-
ing alter some Christinas shipping.

O. A. Davis and the good wife were
visiting with friends and as well do-
ing some Christmas shopping in
Plattsmouth on Friday of last week.

Lncean Carper and the good wife
were over to Nehawka on last Sun-ls- V

remaining for the evening and
visiting with the mother of Mr. Car-
per while there.

The family of Font T. Wilson were
visiting at Nebraska City on Monday
of this week, driving down and alsr,
were looking after some Christmas
shopping as well.

Frank W. Campbell and the good
wife were over fo Plattsmouth on
last Saturday where they were shop-
ping as well as meeting their many
friends and visiting.

Lee Mickles of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray during the later
portion of last week and was look-in- s

after some business matters as
well as visiting friends.

Doris Johnson of WeeninK Water,
who is employed at the Harry N-ls- on

home, was a visitor for the day on
lust s 7 at the home of her par-
ents, at Weeping Water.

John son of Dr. and Mrs.
;. H. was looking after

some business matters in Plattsmouth
on last Saturday, he driving over to
the county seal in his auto.

Mrs. George E. Nickies and mo-
ther. .Mrs. Henry C. Long, were visit-
ing with friends and at the same
time were looking after some shop-
ping in the Otoe county city.

While K. W. Milhern wis working
on a lathe he bad the misfortune to
get one of his fingers cur badly but
witb good care the member Is uing
along nicely, but is still serj sore.

Tw teiats tried t li impossible
on last Monday in front of the office
of Dr. ;. H. 611 mere, that is passing
eacb other on the same spot of ground
Jit the same time. They received some
dammage.

Delbert Switzer of Nehawka w.--t s

: visitor in Murra yon last Monday
coming to see the family doctor. Dr.
c, . H. Gilmore, and who has been
treating Delbert and who is improv-
ing under the treatment.

Mrs. Peter Johnson, mother of Mrs.
Harry Nelson, was a visitor In Mur-- r

v on last Sunday from her home at
Nehawka and wis accompanied by
lor son. Albert, and were visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.

Cards from C. D. Spangler who
villi the wife and son. Everett aid
family, departed for the Pacific coast

SURE
OF SERVICE

I will maintain the Service Station
at "Murray Corner" where best Gas.
Greases, and Oil as well as supplies
and accessories given with best ser-- t

ice to the public. In Murray I will
conduct work shop, a line of supplies
and paits. All work absolute1 y guar-
anteed.

Chas. V. Barrows
KTJSRAY NEBRASKA

last week, tells of them having ar-th- at

rived at Los Angeles and every-dnw- n

thing is nice and warm that
way.

Marion Warthan and the family
enjoyed a very pleasant visit in
Plat tsmouth on last Sunday where
they drove over to visit with the
family of Earl Oldham, who is en-
gaged in to automobile business in
the county seat.

Frank Mrasek was over to Omaha
a number of times last week where
he took stock and on his return
brought much goods for the Murray
merchants, when he was not haul-
ing stock to Omaha he was hauling
corn from the farms to the elevators
here.

A. D. Bakke was enjoying a visit
from his brother. Oscar Bakke, for
the past week, and after their weeks'
visit. Mr. Oscar Bakke departed for
his home at Sioux City and will later
go to Norway where he will visit
his mother whom he has not seen
for a number of years.

Bar! Lancaster and the family were
enjoying the day on last Sunday at
the home and as their guests for
the day. of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hos-cha- r,

where all enjoyed the occasion
most pleasantly. They also were over
to Plattsmouth where they attended
the "Messiah." In the evening Misse.-Dell- a

and Catherine Leyda were their
guests for supper.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel and
their son. and Mr. and Mrs. T. .1.

Brendel, were over to Lincoln on last
Sunday where they were visiting with
Fred L. Hild and Mrs. Mild. Mrs.
Hild is at the Lincoln General hospi-
tal where last week she underwent
an operation for removal of mastoid
and where she is convalescing follow
ing the operation. The YlSltors found
the patient doing as weil as und- - r
the conditions as is poss:b!e. They
also visited for a short time with
other friends while in the city.

Bible School Does Nicely.
Since the engaging of the pastor of

the Christian church the work of the
church has been showing much in-

terest and the B; le school is also
gaining during the time. Tin- - Bible
sc hool has' almost gained a hundred
per cent and on last Sunday approx-
imated the figure which was set by
the pastor as a goal to work for. Sev-
enty was the goal while the attend
ance on last Sunday was . Much
interest Is being taken and the school
is growing nicely as well as tn at--
tendance at the church meetings are
increasing.

Charles Kennedy Home.
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Kennedy

who were injured a week since on
Sunday while on their way ?o see the
father of Mr. Kennedy tit Grand Is-

land, and who were compelled to go
to the hospital at Columbus for a
lime were able To return to their
homes in Omaha on last Wednesday
and are reportciT as getting along

itairly well and it is hoped that will
soon he in their usual iieaitn again.

Mis. John P'm'lpct Diec.
Mr. and Mrs. John Philpot have

'been making their home in Omaha
'for some time during the past few
months. Mrs. Philpot's health has
not been the very best am: as she
grew weaker with the passing of
the weeks it was feared that she
must die. On last Saturday after a
hard fight which she made for her
life, she passed away. The funeral
was held at Omaha ami it yas talked
for a time that the inlermenf would
be at Murray, but with a change in
the arrangements she was interred in
Omaha on last Monday afternoon.
W. .1. Philpot drove over to attend
the funeral.

Gave Excellent Exhibition.
At the Presbyterian church on last

Sunday evening was held a most in
teresting program which also includ-
ed a Christmas tree and treats for
the boys and giris. A most worth-
while program was given and the pre-
paring of which was in the hands of
Miss Leora Paris and was ably done
as was demonstrated by tne excel-
lent program which was given.

Burglars Get Away.
One of the citizens of Murray was I

aroused a tew rights since by a
noise in their basemen i and from the
sound I here was some prowling
around down there. The mm was
bandy and getting it. the man of the
bouse got after the burglar and while
trying to get range on him the gun
was ;iccidentally discharged and they
could hear the man climbing out of
the cellar at the coal hole and in the
darkness he was able to make his
escape.

On Christmas Eve.
The Christian churcb under the

direction of the teachers of the Bible
school, prepared a Christmas tree and
a very fine program, which was pre-
sented on Wednesday evening by the I

scholars and was Belled to the brim
with Christmas spirit.

Making Improvements.
Mrs. H. B. Nelson who has been

quite ill for so long baa been making
some good gains ol late, and was
able to be out for the first time on
last Sunday when she attended the
Christmas tree program at the
Presbyterian church.

Makes Changes at Shop.
Va-la- Michluskey, the blacksmith

and one of the very best when it
comes to that has been miking impor-
tant changes on the interior of the
blacksmith shop, and has run another

shaft line which will permit him to
work on any special machine with-
out running the balance of them.

I have some very fine laying heiia
of this year, white leghorns now lay-
ing. Mrs. Albert A. Voting, Mur-
ray. Neb. (M-L'U- n.

Want to Build Community House.
At a meeting of the .Murray Study

club which met on last week at the
home of their president. Mrs. J. F.
Brendel. the matter of making an ef-
fort at this t'me to build a commun-
ity building for the gatherings which
are desired to hold in the commun-
ity. Since the fire a fey years ago a
meeting place which will accommo-
date a large crowd or a dance is
lacking with the exception of the two
churches and the public school.

For Sale.
A number of one year old Leghorn

hens for 73c a piece. Good layers.
Mrs. Albert Young.

Has Mishap With Truck.
The oil truck of J. P. Douglas went

the wrong way the other day and
sought a resting place in a ditch by
the roadside, no particular damage

. ..s done save the truck wanted to
stay there and had to be pulled out.

For Sale.
A number of pure bred Duroc gilts.
Albert Young, Murray, Neb.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at D a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. ta.
Evening service at 7:.".n p. m.

(Toung people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:3o!
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
.1. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

Roy Howard is
Victim of Very

Serious f !1

While Walking Along Road Stumbles
and It Is Thought Dislocated

Bones in Neck

Roy E. Howard, one ot ti e prom-
inent farmers of the vicinity of Mur
ray, was ue victim of a rather un-
usual and serious accident Sunday
that has since that time confined him
to his home by what is apparent the
dislocation of bones In the neck and
back.

Mr. Howi'n' was visiting at the
home of Ms daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meisinger and
with Mr. M isinger had been out in
the field and returning to the house
it was necessary to cross the road
and while s.) doing Mr. Howard
caught bis foo ; n a small wire sti

out of the ground and was thrown
with more or less force to the ground.
When Mr. Mei singer attempted to as-

sist Mr. Howard It was ion ml tli.it
he was unconscious and It was nec-
essary to get a car and have him
taken on home, he recovering con-
sciousness bu! being troubled with
vomiting and in treat pain nnd the
neck and places on his back E hew-
ing a swelling. Aid wan called md
after examination it was thought
that the trouble was caused by the
dislocation of bones in the ne k and
the spinal column and treatment was

'given for this.
Mr. Howard is still suffering a

great deal from the effects of the
injuries and is under medical care
and is still far from over the effects
of the fall.

MIL0 RENO ASSAILS LEGGE

Des Moires Mi'o Reno. p;:s, pres-
ident of the Tciwa farmers' union.
Tuesday called upon the agricultural
committee of the f'nited states sen-
ate to prove or disprove the charge
Of Chairman Legge, of the federal
farm board, that John Simpson is

j"an unmitigated liar." Simpson is
national president of the Farmers'
union. Legge's characterization of
Sompson followed a speech In which
Simpson charged that Legge In a

irecent executive session of the Ben-lat- e

agriculture committee, declared
that the farm board could raise or
lower the price of wheat or cotton Jit
will.

in a letter addressed to Senator
McNary, chairman of the senate com-Imitt- ee

Reno said: "Alexander Legge's
latest statement is an insult to or-
ganised farmers in general and the
Farmers' union in particular. It is

Jlike to call a half to this gentleman's
extravagant arbitrary statements, if
Mr. i.iggc made tins statement as
reported by Senator Thomas and it is
verified then Legge should resign his
position. If he fails to do so then
President Hoover should demand his
resignation, and failure on the part

jof the president shou d warrant a
'reprimand from the senate.

"If Mr. Legge made this statement
and all those with authority refuse

jto act then it is assured that the
Farmers' union will take positive
action."

Every shade of crepe paper and all
the complete Denni'on line found
the newest novelties and favors in
only at the Bates Book Store.

Lewiston News Notes

Mis. John Hobscheidt is still num
bered with t he sick.

Mrs. John Hohscheidt has been on
the sick list for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good were
shopping at Nebraska City Monday.

Vernile Pullen is spending the
holidays with his father in Omaha.

Jimmy Hes-enf- h w went to Omaha
Saturday to spend a few days with
his father.

Mioses Margaret Moore and Gwen-
dolyn Hansen were shopping in Oma-
ha Tuesday.

Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Margaret Moore,
and Mrs. Hansen, were Omaha visi- -

iu.wa.
.Nearly every iamuy in cast kock

Bluffs were in Plattsmouth Saturday
Ili llilld IU 'fll life.
Mamie McManon who is attending

Peru State Normal is visiting with
Pauline Smith Monday.

Mrs. Gayer, Mrs. Troop, Mrs. Por-
ter and Mrs. Good attended the band
practice at Lewiston Monday even-- ,
tag.

John and May Gayer played a
saxophone duet at the Presbyterian
church Christmas program while in
Lincoln.

The Lewiston women are quilting
for 70c a 100-yar- d spool. They will
be glad to get quilts for the next
few months.

Mrs. ("aver and children went to
Lincoln last Friday to spend the
Week-en-d with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Humpe.

Mrs. Thomas Hansen is spending
Christmas holidays with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Harry Vantine and family
at Tecumseh.

After band practice Mr. Smith and
his students had a Christmas party
including a grab bag which caused
lots of merriment.

Mrs. Lena Lyman of Newell S D..
sister of Albeit Young, was called
here on account of the serious illness
of their mother, Mrs. D. A. Young.
Mrs. Young is some improved at this
time.

Arthur Hansen trucked a load of
:ock to Omaha for Arthur Crunk

Monday and while there they called
on Earl Wolfe who is still in the
hospital and found him rapidly im-
proved.

Mrs. Roy Becker and Mrs. Harry
Oobelman spent Friday at the home
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Everett at I'nion. In the afternoon
they attended the Christinas pro-
gram at district 11 with their moth-
er.

Joins the Band.
Andy Campbell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. pat Campbell has joined the
Lewiston band and this addition is a
most valuable one for the band, as he
is not only a musician but capable
of carrying any other part to make
the whole a success.

TRUST COMPANY IS CLOSED

Philadelphia The Bankers Trust
company of Philadelphia, with nine-
teen branches seattered about the
city. Monday voluntarily placed its
affairs in the hands of the statu hank-
ing department, and the institution
was classed. According to the iast
statement of the hank, it bad re-
sources of $35. 000.000 and deposits
of more than :? . mm. 000. Peter G.
Cameron, secretary of the state bank-
ing department, issued a statement
laying it was deemed best to close
the institution that its assets might
be conserved in the interest of t In-

corporation, its depositors ami other
creditors. The bank, the state off-
icial said, is not affiliated Witb any
other bank in Philadelphra. and the
(losing will have no effect on any
other bank in the city. Samuel H.
Barker, president, said the bank was
solvent.

FHISGN WARDEN KNDNAPED

Chandler. Ariz. Raymond Stick-le- r,

convict from Pima county, kid-
naped Warden Wright of the Ari- -

jzonr state pripon and the warden's
automobile at Chandler Heights, fifty
miles from the prison, and escaped.

Wright had driven Stickler from
the prison to get some coat lining
tor the convict to use in the prison
tailor ship. Between the prison gate
and the town of Florence, on the
outskirts of which the prison is sit-
uated, Wright said Stickler pressed
a dagger against his side and took
his revolver. The warden and the
convicl were in the front seat, and
the child in the rear. Stickler forced
Wright to drive to Chandler Heights,
where he left the warden and the
child stranded. Wright said ho took
$58 in cash and his watch. Wright
walked to Chandler to give the alarm.

Phone your Want-A- d to the Jour- -

nal office. Call No. 6.

FORMER AMERICAN FACES
TRIAL AS ANTI-FASCIS- T

Rome. Dec. 19. Mrs. EL J. Debos-Is- ,
American by birth and widow of

Adolph Debosis. noted Italian poet,
will be tried Monday by a special tri-
bunal for defense of the state with
seven other alleged accomplices in
anti-fasci- st activities. Mrs. Debosis.
the former Miss Lillian Vernon of St.
Louis, Mo., was arrested early this
montfi during a rund-u- p of alleged
anti-fascist- s.

Tell your lawyer you want youi
law brief printed here at home. The

Challenges the Control of the Repub-
lican Party by Those Seek-

ing His Ouster.

Washington, Dec. S3. In an as-
sault upon the republicanism of Pres- -

ident Hoover. Senator Xorris (Neb.)
today challenged the control of the
national party by those who are de-
manding his own ouster.

Norris spoke out in blunt terms
after Representative Wood (Ind.)
left a conference with President Hoo-
ver to urge support for the "eradi-
cation" of Norris which was advo-jcate- d

by Robert H. Lucas, executive
director of the republican national

j committee.
Wood's denunciation of Norris

j from the White house steps as a
"t onsumare demagogue" stirred Nor-
ris to question ihe republicanism of
Mr. Hoover and called into action
genat r Borah (Idaho), anotherI pll,'iical1 who answer--

led, "Let them get out those who have
disgraced the party."

"The republican party belongs to
the rank and file." said Norris in
talking to newspaper men who gave

;him the news of Wood'-- attack. "Mr.
Wood and Mr. Lucas, even though
backed up By Mr. Hoover, do not
constitute the republican party. I was
fighting for the republican party
party when Mr. Hoover himself was
a resident and voter of Great Britain.

Wood Just as Severe.
"Mr. Hoover is most liable to be a

democrat any day. When he came to
this country from Great Britain he
was a democrat, accepting office a? a
democrat. He remained a democrat
until the republicans came in power
and when he accepted office under
the republicans he automatically be- -

came a republican.
I "I have uever found fault with
that. I comede his right to change
his political affiliation every time he
changes office if he wants to, but I

haven't found it necessary myself."
Wood, the first of the republican

regulars in congress to speak out in
the party quarrel, was jusi as sev-

ere.
"We have been palliating and pet-

ting these fellows like Norris entire-l- v

too long." he told newspaper nu n.
"and if there is to be a republican
party we must have republicans in
it. The senate is no longer republ-

ican as people think. It litis reached
'the point where its political makeup
;is entirely non-descri- and Senator
Norris. one of it3 members, is not a
republican, he's not even a demo-jcr- at

he is a c onsumate demagogue."
Seen as Notice.

Wood is chairman of the house
appropriations committee and chair
man of the republican congressional
committee. His statement, after he
had discussed the Norris row with
the president, was regarded in some
quarters as notice that the adminis-
tration dees not care for control of
the next congress if it depends on
ratmhlican Indenendent votes. Both
Ha uiuta anri bouse ol the new con- -

gress are now republican by just one
VOIP

The senate republican leaders are
keepin -- ilence. insisting that the

'issue is now before them ami is one
between the national organization
and Norris.

Norris asain denounced the cam-
paign made by Lucas against him in
the recent Nebraska election which;
Norris won as a republican.

i Lucas issued another statement to-

night through the republican nation-
al comittee making clear that he:
spent $850 against Senator Norris
and again insisting "'no one else has
any responsibility in the matter
whatsoever.

"Senator Norris cannot understand
why I could personally spend t hat
much money for the republican
party." continued Lucas. "Of course, I

Senator Norris would not under - I

stand why anbody would spend that
much for the republican party.''

Refers to Raskob.
"John J. Raskob and the Associa-

tion Against the Prohibition Amend-
ment were throwing thousands of dol-

lars into the campaign aeainst our
republican ami congressional candi-
dates i'l a number of states. There
wit.; no money being spent by any
counter organization to combat it.

"Prohibition was not an issue
throughout the country but was con-- j I

fined to certain states and districts, j

and the republican national commit- -

tee was not at liberty to take a hand
in the wet and dry fight. I under- - i

took to make an effort to offset the;
hurtful effect of the hundreds of
thousand of dollars spent by Mr.
Raskob and the Association Against
the Prohibition Amendment by using
a cartoon which called attention to
the evils of the barroom.

"The cartoons were used in States
where Mr. Raskob and the Associa-
tion Against the Prohibition Amend-
ment were spending thousands of
dollars against our republican candi-
dates."

Lucas formally offered the records
of the republican national committee
to the senate campaign funds com-

mittee for examination and also de-

manded that the committee Inspect
the books of the democratic national
committee, the democratic senatorial
committee. Raskob and the ABSOCla- -
turn Against the I'roiuimion Amend-
ment.

Henry H. Curtail, president of the
Association Against the Prohibition
Amendment, tonight issued a state-
ment asserting that his organization
"did not spend a single dollar in the
Nebraska senatorial campaign, either
for or against Senator Norris or any-
body else."

"I am beginning to wonder how
much Lucas and Fess are helping the
republican party." he said. "I have
done a good deal of campaigning in
my time but the secret circulation
r f l- - i'e i n n It a yi ntio rt 11

Journal is equipped to do this workjme "
it reasonable prices. Senator Norris asserted the opyosi- - BMMWW

PLENTY
No sputtering

lot of pep . .

this winteT best
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tion to bimself 'comes mostly, if not
em 1 ei . uecau.--e I have refused to
foHow president Hoover when I
thought he was wrong."

"His opposition is not because I
am noi a good republican, ' continued
the Nebraska!!. "That is only a sub
terfuge. Lis opposition is because on
fundamental issues like farm relief
and conservation of national re-

sources I have not agreed with him."
Watson Discusses Case.

Norris reiterated he had no com-
plaint against anyone who opposed
him "but I do condemn the cowardly,
underhanded, dishonest means they
have descended to in fighting me." I

"The fact that Mr. Wood makes
this outburst just after talking with
the president," continued Norris. "is
another indication that the president
himself is willing to lend his n:.me
to assisting the conspirators In their
disreputable methods of coin oiling
the party."

Senator Watson (Ind.), the repub-
lican leader, in his first discussion
of the Lucas case asserted tonight
that the question was one confxont-iin-g

the president and the national
committee.

"The issue of Senator Norris' regu-
larity is not before the senate," he
said. "A year ago when the senate
Organized after Senator Norris had
opposed the candidacy of Mr. li i --

ver the republicans took no action
against him. In the lat election Sen-
ator Norris was elected as a republi-
can and I do not see now how we can
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take anv action. However, that is
not before us and will not be before

Dfl until next year when the new sen- -

ate organizes.
"As for Mr. Lucas, the selection

of officers for the national commit-
tee is one belonging to the president.
If he wants to keep Lucas I will sup-
port him to the limit." World-Heral- d.

JAMES GLEN DIES

Mi . James Glen, a well known and
respe cted resident of this community
died at the Jennie Edmnndson hos-a- t
pita! Council Bluffs, Tuesday, Dec.
23, I0::o at 1 a m. at the age of
81 years.

Mr. Glen is the father of Mrs
George Taylor of this city. He has
been making his home In Glenwwd
tor the last few years. The funeral
services are to be held Thur day af-
ternoon. Dec. 25th. at 2:30 at the
residence, Glenwood. Iowa.

TO AID LAYING

If you wish to ge t eggs during the
cold weather and winter season, feed
Gonkey's Laying Mash. For sale at
the Farmers Klevator. Murray. Neb

Bates Book Store and new Journal
stationery department are showing
most complete line of Christmas cards
ever carried. Make selections now.

erry
ristmas

Friends
THE

I

H. M. Soennichsen
COMPANY


